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s 5956 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE April 29, 1971 
• 
TO POSTPONE IMPLEMENTATION 
OF PROPOSED "AMTRAK" RAIL 
SYSTEM 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on 
behalf of my distinguished colleague 
from Montana <Mr. METCALF) and my-
self, I send a resolution to the desk and 
ask that it be stated. 
.The PRESIDING OFFICER. The reso-
lution will be stated. 
The assistant legislative clerk read the 
resolution as follows: · 
Resolved, That It Is the sell9e of the Sen-
ate that section 40l(a) (1) of tbe Rail Pa.s-
senger Service Act of 1970 be amended by 
striking out "May 1, 1971" each place It ap-
pears and Inserting In lieu thereof In each 
such place "December 1, 1971". 
SEc. 2. That section 401(b) of such Act 
be amended/by striking out "May 1, 19'71" 
each place It appears and Inserting In lieu 
thereof in each such place "December 1, 
1971". 
SEc. 3. That said modlflcations should be 
enacted as soon a.s possible in order to en-
able the correction of certain Inequities In 
the so-called proposed rail service system 
known as Amtrak. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
for its immediate consideration. 
Mr. PROUTY. Mr. President, reserv-
ing the right to object, and may I say 
to my distinguished friend the majority 
leader that I am most reluctant to ob-
ject, I think he does know that the Com-
mittee on Commerce this morning ap-
proved a resolution which will require 
~nd provide a $100,000 authorization for 
Amtrak to conduct a study and report 
back to the committee within 30 days 
and take into consideration the trains 
which will cease to serve the people in 
his State, the people in my State, and 
elsewhere. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Will the distin-
guished Senator from Vermont yield 
right there? ' 
Mr. PROUTY. I yield. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. If I recall, there is 
no train· service in the States of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, and Maine. 
Mr. PROUTY. That is absolutely cor-
rect. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. There were three 
transcontinental lines in Montana and 
a. study means that, come Saturday, 
Railpax, Amtrak, the Halftrak, or what-
ever they now call the operation goes 
into effect. So, if we want to do both at 
the same time, that is fine. But why stop 
the service to carry on an investigation? 
rt·wm never get back on the tracks again. 
Mr. PROUTY. If the Senator from 
Montana will ;yield further, it seems to 
me that we are going to destroy the whole 
concept which may restore effective rail 
service to this country unless we take ac-
tion which the distinguished majority 
leader is suggesting at the present time. 
I am concerned. I am as unhappy as 
he is, by virtue of the fact that we have 
np train service jn northern Vermont. 
New Hampshire, or in Maine. Mr. Roger 
Lewis, whose Il'Omina.tion was before the 
Commerce Committee this morning, in 
response to a question from me, stated 
categorically and specifically that it was 
the intenticn·of the corporation to con-
.duct such studies as this, and that these 
trains may be put back into service at 
any time. Such studies are provided for 
in the law as it exists at the present 
time. So, I am most reluctant, but I feel 
that I have to object to the Senator's re-
quest. 
T.Ae PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. FAN-
NIN). Is th~re osjection? 
Mr. PROVTY. I object. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Objection 
is heard, and the resolution goes over 
under the rule. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I can-
not follow the reasoning of my distin-
guished friend from Vermont, whooe 
State has been without rail service for a 
long lilme now and for reasons which he 
is well aware. But, as I have tried to in-
dicate, there was a time when three 
transeentinental lines ran t)J.rough the 
State of Montana-a State of 148,000 
s_quare mileS" and 700 miles across. And 
what will V(e hav,e if this plan goes into 
effect on Saturday? We will have one, 
the old Great Northern which is now 
part•&f the Burlington Northern. My col-
Jeagues anci I ate delighted that the 
Great Northern is going to be retained 
and that the norihern part, the high line 
of Montana, will be served. 
But we feel very strongly that, in ad-
dition, the southern and western part 
covered b.y the Northern Pacific should 
also be served. There is great need. 
May I point out also that the Great 
Northern and the Northern Pacific came 
into being solely because of land grants 
given by the Government. 
The Milwaukee. the Third Transconti-
nental Lines, was built privately. There 
were no land grants. But over the years it 
has gradually cut off passenger service 
so that it now has only freight service 
running through the State of Montana. 
I am sorry that the resolution has been 
objected to. It expresses clearly the great 
inequity that exists in this situation and. 
if its objective is adopted, there will be 
sufficient time to work out a fair and ade-
quate solution. 
ORDER FOR ADJOURNMENT 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
now ask unanimous consent, instead oi 
coming in on Monday, that when the 
Senate adjourns today it stand in ad-
journment until the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon tomorrow. 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none, and it 
is so ordered. 
AMTRAK 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, at 
that time unless satisfaction is received, 
the resolution will be brought up for con-
sideration. If it can be brought up, I 
want to serve notice on the Senate that 
it is the intention of the two Senators 
from Montana to do everything in their 
power to look after the interests of the 
people of Montana and to look after the 
interests of our section of the country. 
Mr. PROUTY. Mr. President, may I say 
that I am very sympathetic to the Sena-
tor's position. We have a similar prob-
lem in northern New England. However, 
w.e must remember that contracts have 
been entered into and are binding with 
20 major railroad systems in this coun-
try. 
I believe that we will be involved in 
lawsuits. I am not a lawyer. I cannot get 
into the legal technicalities. However, 
obviously we can have lawsuit after law-
suit. The Federal Government, I would 
think, would have to honor these con-
tracts which are now completed. 
It is not my intention to do anything 
to discourage the maint~nance of ade-
quate train service in Montana or in my 
section of the country. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
ator from Montana referred twice to this 
measure as a resolution. It has been 
submitted in the form of a bill. Since dif-
ferent ramifications follow, the Chair 
would appreciate clarification as to the 
Senator's intention. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. the 
measure will be introduced in the form 
of a b!ll, and wUI thus have the effect of 
law if and when enacted. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill 
will be appropriately referred. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, since 
as a bill it will have to be referred, I 
would prefer its consideration tomorrow 
as a resolution coming over under the 
rule. It is therefore a resolution. If it 
can later be worked out to consider this 
proposal as a bill today or tomorrow I 
shall hold open that option. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The re-
solution will go over under the rule, ob-
jection having been heard to its imme-
diate consideration. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I was 
interested in the remarks ·or the distin-
guished Senator from Vermont because, 
as far as I can see, he has no chance of 
gettmg any service under any circum-
stances. Railpax would not operate there. 
Maine, Vermont, and New Hampshire 
have lost their service over the years past. 
dowevcr, as far as Montana and the Mid-
west are concerned, the Heartland of 
America, we will lose what we have al-
ready paid for, what the Government 
raid for in the form of land grants. And 
ns far as I can recall, the G.N. and the 
N.P. Railroads have not bef'n operating 
at a loss, as have some of the eastern 
railroads such as Penn Central. 
There is a great need, as my colleague 
has brought out, to take care of the needs 
of our veterans and college students and 
110 percent or our people, not only in 
connection with the NP, but also along 
the short line from Butt,e to Salt Lake 
City. 
I would like .the Senator to know that 
I concur completely in the remarks of 
my distinguished colleague, as he has 
worked night and day to bring about 
rectification of this situation. 
I would like to state that in my opinion 
what Railpax, now Amtrak, has done is 
not to follou.r the intent of Congress, but 
to place emphasis on the urban areas of 
this Nation and to ignore the Jural sec-
tions of tile country. 
Let me read, if I may, an editorial from 
the Billings Gazette of April 25, last Sun-
day. It is written by an old student of 
mine at the university, Doc Bowler, a 
good fliend of my colleague's. He is edi-
tor of the Gazette. 
I read what he says: 
The end o! an era will come to Billings 
next weekend unless Congress can be pre-
va.ll"d upon to delay the start or Rallpax. 
Ra.llpax, or AMTRAK as the new national 
railroad passenger corporation Is known, 
starts operation May 1 In what well may 
spell the doom o! the passenger In much 
or the n.atlon. 
In southern Montana, Wyoming, South 
Dakota and most of North Dakota and 
Ida.b.o, Rallpax sptllls The End. That's all. 
It doesn't have to happen and It shouldn't 
happen. Vast segments or the nation should 
not bl" left wl thout JY.l&<enger train service. 
Where Rallpax chle!s got their figures on 
p;;&<'nger tra.vel, a.nd what they are !or Ulat 
matter. Is unknown. It can be prC6umed, 
but not certjfied, tht>y got them !rom the 
railways that had been hauling passengers. 
Rl\.llpoax tells us that the northern route 
wa.s chosen acr058 Montana because of more 
ridership, whatever that means. At this writ-
Ing Ule term has not been ghen definition 
or explanation. 
It certainly Is not advocated here Ulat 
the northern route across Montana and North 
Dakota be abandoned In favor of the souUl-
ein, more populous, route. Both are needed . 
That expresses the feelings of my 
colleague and me. I continue to read: 
There Is good ree.son t.o belleve that high 
offic!a.Js or the Bur!1ngton Northern were 
just as a.mazed a.s most people In the aroo 
when they Jea.rned, along wl th the reot o! 
us, that only the northern or HI-Line 
route would be used. 
Insiders thought both would be used, per-
ha.ps on alternate days, to wrve both Yellow-
&tone and Glac1er parks and the people or 
the aress. The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission recommendE'd lt. 
The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, of nll groups, recommended it. 
I continue to read: 
Whether Congress will be responsible to 
the wlll or the people Is not known. Ener-
getic forces are at work In Montana now to 
st"ek a delay In Rallpax starting May 1. 
Another 90 days Is sought In which to make 
aCMe. 
Senators Mike MAnsfield a.nd Lee Metcalf 
a.nd Representatives John Melcher a.nd Dick 
Shoup are trying to persuade their ft'llow 
congressmen that Ra!lpax Is not doing what 
It said It would. More time Is needed. 
It was, as one of Ulem states, the lnten~ 
o! the RaHway Passenger Servloe Act to 
bring a.bout rejuvenated pa.ssengrr service 
that would replace deteriorating a.nd stug-
rumt fa.c1litles that the ma.jorlty or ra.llroo.c:ls 
In this country a.re seemingly un..-~ob!e and 
unwilling to Jmprove. 
That Is not what Is hapenlng under Rail-
pax. 
In the Burlington Northern's area. alone 
the number o! passenger t.r:l.lns ls being cut 
from 32 to 6 and the dally train miles from 
26,972 to 6,858. 
Get that. The number of passenger 
trains is'being cut from 32 to 6 and the 
daily train miles from 26,972 to 6,858. 
I continue to read: 
Tha.t could hardly be cal!ed un Improve-
ment. 
Rallpa.x appears to be concentrating on 
long-distance trains, like Chlcago and 
Seattle. That Isn't what Is needed In this 
area or for that ma.tter much o! the west. 
We need local service and c!ed.n, conofort-
able tra.lns. 
Admittedly, there are few who want to 
spend 24 hours getting from Bllllngs to 
Chlco.go or a few hours Jess to Seattle. 
You'll fty. But try Wllbaux. Or Chester. Or 
Thompson Fa.lls. 
Dr. Shelby. 
The Blllln;;s Chamber of Commerce, head-
ed by President James Coming, Is deeply In-
volved In trying to preserve rallway passenger 
service a.Jong "The Main Street 0! the North-
west," the southern route 
He Is right when be says "we feel It Is 
mandatory that the publlc have an oppor-
tunity to both hear and be heard before this 
90-year old service Is terminated." That is 
why a postponement Is needed In Congres3. 
The Northern Pacific's first train crossed 
the Yellowstone River Into Bl111ngs Aug. 22 
1882. 
That, I belie\'e, was 7 years after the 
battle of the Little Big Horn, at which 
Custer was massacred. 
The renowned North Coast Limited begun 
Its steaming through the Yellowstone Val-
ley In 1900, The VIsta Domes came In 1954 
And now R:1.1Jpax, May 1, 1971, spells the 
doom of the oldest na.me train In the west, a 
train not even the Burllngton Northern 
asked to discontinue. 
It Is going to cost the Burllngton Northern 
$33.4 mlllion to shed Its passenger trains In 
the contract It ha.s signed with Amtrak 
(Rallpax) The figure is based on 50 per 
cent of the ra.llroad's passenger deficit !OJ 
1969. 
It Is going to cost most o! the people o1 
the area railway passenger service that Rail· 
pax purportedly was to Improve. 
And that is what Congress thought 
when it passed this bill. 
In the words 0! Senator Metcalf "I can 
only recommend to the Defense Department 
that It set up a. Ra.llpax !or the Ho Chi 
Minh TraiL It would be cheaper, save llves 
a.nd probably be more successful In stopping 
traffic." 
Mr. President, I suggest the absence of 
a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
w1ll call the roll. 
The second assistant legislative clerk 
proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unaninlous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
have had further consultation regarding 
the parlimanetary situation and in be-
half of my distinguished colleague, the 
Senator from Montana <Mr. METCALF), 
and myself I introduce a bill and ask for 
its first reading. I do so as a means of 
keeping this isSue alive in the form of 
a Senate bill. I would like action today 
but I am not unmindful o! the parlia-
mentary rights and privileges of other 
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Senators. I would hope for action 
tomorrow. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will read the bill. 
The assistant legislative clerk read as 
follows: 
s. 1698 
A bin to postpone for seven monthS 
the date on W'h.lc~ the 'NatlonaJ. Rallroa.d 
Passenger Corporation is authoriZed to can-
tract for provision of Intercity ra.ll passenger 
service; to postpone for seven months the 
date on which the Corporation is required to 
begin providing intercity rail passenger serv-
ice, and !or other purposes. 
Mr. PROUTY. Mr. President, I object 
to further consideration of the bill. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. second 
reading will go over until the next leg-
islative day. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 
The second assistant legislative clerk 
proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. Mr. Presi-
dent, I ask unanimous consent that the 
order for the quorum call be rescinded. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield briefly? 
Mr. BYRD of West Virginia. I yield. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent to withdraw the reso-
lution previously introduced, in favor of 
the bill 8. 1698, just introduced. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, the resolution is withdrawn. 
April 29, 1971 
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